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Ühioago, OoL'lS.-Johiin'r Graham la pte-j Üfce tioKl of <Vi*iol. tobb, 

eerving a discreet allenoe. Ii aeema that he 
recently paid • visit to hi» old home In Toron.
Jo and that while there he met “Bill” Starker, 
who la tiring under the red flag beeauae of a 
certain IndflotroAil torjtfry bribing that peeps

a"sffirsâttæ
been aoenard of a good many things in eon* 
neotion with Dr. Oronin’a murder. It was
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The flvo Apnobe Indiana convicted of mur- 
der at^jloranoc, Aria., have been sentenced to

The boiler In Relnberg'e packing house at 
Cftrbondale, Pa., exploded yesterday, killing 
three men.

■r. ...— MAMETS ISO EÏCHAS81I!* V • • « * -If x-

•oojd prospects rok ram tomoitto
HOST CLDM

hare JETRECEITORobert MïhteU and
$ W

hla excellent supporting 
oompany begin a week's engagement at the 
Brand Opera Bonae on Monday. Oct. *, ap-

_______ CAPADA AT POOfBALMX
J 1 -4ewai-VMk4«w^i+. v masMawwa, X-, ij ;
** *** m "'"ni

iÆ JS**» **» «-y

ipar Canada grounds The Beetoa Symphony greheetral Clmh.

BSAstfewssis -Jssaawe&r ssss
te nhestral Olnb, with lta famous Swedish prima 

'were only donna, Mias Ohrstrom, at the Horticultural

ont

«J»ssnsüapww

wmyuu,^■ **jf heek rendered giant aerrioe tnt the Got- I Teeterday Mr. WlAdamsoev seoretary et 
V"°> “«1.006»? '*» ^'•doLim 8oeW, 

groundH?,uriTdawt U^a'wri^aeeMv t”* rlatt to thisoltyet th#famoua Bat- 
the HamilionbuebTe moral «hoir, ù U admitted by mneloal
the ground. The kick at goal WM^dHBouh «“thorttlee that the choir hat no equal In part 
, " urwne^Sr **A. ““*• ^rgalt and glam. The lodlyfiC

forced Hamilton to romm. ... members are all eminent artiste fa their Own 
afterward» giving them th. eUs.-rel. particular branch. The eotoa and duels are a „I the first half h* - ,?■ *Jt*D**5' distinguishing feutare ot each ooaoert. Thin is
Mound h.Mij • tjr “*»*?! îaft-tÇK, Ik the the choir's Out visit to America i|pd the opea- 
«wond haH time Mr. Martiand’e kickers Ss- tng concert will Inks place In New TorkdnA 

another touch down, a rouge and a «aw .flaw. Bar Majesty baa twlos given

r^”«. «%;* aŒXœih: ftSïïSâi? s&CAfeiS

Tare» te Oowserratory ef Htule.

Naies al ibeïu._ right direction, aseuoh a class most prove ofnd'flftT"8^re,'11,1*1,*7 ■in th* Toront<*’ eec- ft^VaririnVtojrin*iriï> do* notebeloeg1» 

"nd fifteen in Guelph to-.iay. I the Conservatory can do eo eo payment of a
The Stenleve play MAssodhtion match '

Vth Perkdale on the Exhibition grounds Am Awnwal Concert,
this afternoon. « eo * I St George’s Society Will give tie nsnsl

Qoite a number of Hamilton enthusiast. I Th"nk«g1vlng.Day concert on Thnmdny. Nor. 
will come down to see the game on the Bloor- 7' whto the following erUate wffl appenr. under 
meet grouuda to-day. the musloal direction of Mr. X W. Sohnoh :

2ww&feS^irijm9ByiaMlh* Uwu *»d Bhwrwtreet it FalrclongA ase'.ted by the choir of the
The following team will represent the Yonne Umroh 07 Redeemer, 

roronto Association Pout bull Oàb in thnr Miss «era Cleach.
natoh against the Marlboro* to-day at 2.45 Thssubscribers' list for the above concert, 

.VJ“; •R"»;0'1‘Vr-To™"^ Basetal! Ground.: which will take place at the new Academy of 
JO un I "dlix ; tacks. R. Walker and Made on Nov. 1, le now at Mamie. A. ft 8. 
'iickâlWnrf8»” ’rhülL!!*0?** Gtïvin> J' Nhrdhelmer’e and I» fait flUing up. Manager 
roi. a Ï? *" SSSp<î,:tiorw*,,?Sl a Mel- Uroene je hound to harea Hrat-olasa oompany. 
nVn; A. Brown,^V. O Hara, A. Fairchild I he bus Just made arrangaineaU with Mme 
nd A. Creel man. Moran Wyman, who will assist Misa Clench.

î?<5îî‘.hâVi5f ^ dj«PPoint- Pernmnrnl Mciitea.
' ritf'l:* ¥èSK1' Wood, Nlsnoi- Mtw Fatmy Yielding of ihe Indian Depart- 

*”*i Edflar. hare kindly con- ment, Ottawa, la v lairing friends in the city, 
■eutvd to fill the vacancies. Toe team is not Sheriff Doegan of Denver, OoL. was in town 
nejvhlt weaker than the one ohoseu on Mou- î,”î®rfl*r. the guest of Clerk of, the Peaoe T. 
lay evening. The Young Toronto* and the **• BuU"
darlboroe have ai ranged to play off Aheir - Ur-J'S^ Walkw. Toronto manager ef the 
championship tie in the scrim of the Toronto w,nad,* Kubber Co - kaa returned from hie 
Ueooutlon on the baiebatl ground, before the lrlp-
ng match oommeocea. Spectators will thus o™'^Hhi” S?ndrje ,aSd Mr' Alexander 
ee two game, for Ihe one admimidn. ÿésirôay811"^ ^ IUm“u,n' were

Edgar; halves, Edmunds,Forrester,Li«khart'' I Dr' ?«l*ala cure nonttlpation.bUlons-

sîîtjsr* Bflsa^MssMstkBM:
Western Association —Goal, Sima; herbs *

.ourlay, Browu ; h#lv#e, Thibodo, Murray, I At the Hotels,
durant; forwards, Gibson, Bowman, Piria, A.F. Wood. MJe A., la at the Queen A 
,^D:-A"0,ïhu*r'. . f „ R. Tyler, Montreal, ti at the Rossin.

rhere Will be two big Rugby matches here H. O. Edy. Montreal, la at the Walker.
(^TKth*«f thi* »M«»»toninàn T. H. Ambrose, Port Hope, le at the Queen's
Se^t^X ÏÏ5:?!BÈÆ55S ■&?'"*'»»*.*>«'***• BmSin

mdaWh willt & ws'^h snathe fc^d' * ** «“
Z^aHm*" m!1™ «hfitoS V‘=

m«u,tr ^,eei?z'^n mnsdtcTr,T.^,tr

mittm have made extensive preparations and m£r" „
hare will be a large and faehiouable attend- pS"' Dr- Anderson. Madooi L. M. Robinson 
nice if the weather be favorable. The teams m ‘ ÎJi,u^; Detroit: Ï A. Laldlaw'will be as follow,, **“" ““hStW."^, D*' Ton»nc* OnitPh- «i

iS^enS SS
varda, W. A. Bmitb, Hugh Smith, àapt. I "eat the Roasln. woeten. new York,

Flwry, Kioeimill, Brtmgbton, Craig. J. W. Linton, Brantfbrd; J. 0. Waems. BelH;
Hamilton—Back, Billuura; half-backs. Pirie I more; Robert Craig. Quebocf J vv"’^!,,

Harvey, McKay, ***** ' No^mpathy i. g.ven ?offerer,from- Nen

Barry «limera Fights Mz Bewmds. *1» not gûm’Byer,a°ÛulnlneDand Yrou^l^11! 
Cbioaoo, Oct. 18.—A priae-fight occurred Sri,1Î n.y.°,#» question. Drag- 

,t Kensington last night between TT.s-y *** IWp l1, W~ ^ Dy” * °d" Montreal 
uqre Of .Toronto, ex-champion light weight t*r Saddle •> the Bight Bene,
uigihst. and Pete Gibbons, a local light. Editob WokLD : Tojlay, about 2 o’clock 
tlV,,T “,’5bl.n*ot °‘,leee® »m referee. The on my way home from my basinets T -»!

lîiiïïisssrtsï ’St
luurtktoaàd dhUbonie went toJiis chair after I them thaï*îïuL?,rt ** i 4e I went on iron.

ssa^ses'.^S’rtjsjrSJSSsyS^irôTtr's
3îasf!*r|b38hh|B^^^^H m dfficer. Finally, I fbmid a willing one

St Yonga and Queen-street, who did what he 
oould to make them “move on.” This is not 

_ I . the first time that I have been openly ineult-
, „ . on Thursday evening, when rd.nu tl.r publie etreeu as a party to theehoot-

the following offioen were elected for the en- ‘“gaffatr.
iiingeearon ; President, WUliem Boultbee ; N°w- Mr- Editor, thie it all trying and an- 

Ist Vice-President, A. D. Dsrison ; 2nd Vine- *° “* ««d without the slightest invite.
President, J. H. Breutliwaits ; Seoretary- I “”.mT B^6" i°r 7 know noth,ng whatever 
Treasurer, John McGregor ; Auditor, TÏ F. I fr°ut affair more than what I have read in
Gun eon. The annnal repirt was read and GlLBgBl A. Diaa.
’hows the dtib to be in a prosperous condition • Uoe' 18> 1®®9- 
nid the mein here look forward to the ooming 
«mon ae a very interesting oue.

the city offl- 
eial who committed suicide on Wednesday, 
tor* plane yesterday afternootr^from fris lata

Orodfr, Boifstetd, Carlyle (8u Thee.), Taie, 
Mosm, Giblft and Mandiian. Among ths 
latter were John Blevins city clerk, and 
Thomas Sanderson ; Treasurer Candy and

ST tef-'bÆ”,ra“i..s;
the many friend, of the Umily were ex-Ald. 
Allen and Lamk and Dr. Buchan, William 
Sanderson, F. W. Gibb, J. G. Gibson, James 
E. Bsswiok, j. Kennedy Mid N. Black.

The floral tributes were of the choicest, in
cluding n wreath from the clerks of the 
Treasury Department]; irotp the Horticultural 
Gardena saut by Superintendent John 
Chambers ; from Georg* Reeves ot the reser
voir and from others. The pell-bearers ware : 
Oity Treasurer Cosdy, Assistent City Treas
urer Patterson, Aid. Moses, Aid. Gibbs, J.T., 
Lewis and Mr. Pearce. Rev. Elmore Harris 
of Bloor-etreet Baptist Church conducted the 
burial service. The remains were Interred in 
the Necropolis.
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TRADERS TRARiACZlOXt,f
Btvr Weetolw M'«reehlyw te to*. And Opened New Shipment»

-IN-
”®V8 SILK UMBRELLAS, ; 
MEETS KNIT CLOVES.

MEN’S LINED KID CLOVES, 

BOVS’ SMIBT8 AND DBA WEBS 

Also another shipment of om 
» OrleaUti P?l.t3

ORDERS SOLICITED.

> «1 j Seeds Pan sag Paymentsat la- At Indianapolis Henry R: Smith, a Junk 
dealer, slabbed hie wife la court. Her recovery 
MfAonbtful.
“''The National Street' Railway Association 
at Minneapolis decided on Buffalo as the place 
of holding the next convention- 
4 The United States Navy Departmeoi 
itodered forty more - rapid lire gone to 
to°ondary batteries of the crnlsers.

*• toported, In suite of all denials, that 
Jnere was a bud wreck on the union Psclfio 
road at or near Stirling, Col., Tuesday.

«•Wljr-A Big Prop 1. gagar~F
I la Hreeertee—TaranteOld Probi fate given net that there will be gjjr

BHrsdHE m
not stay away from a rhea meeting 
there was such an excellent preghAL 

Yesterday wu a quiet day at Wood- LS**? 
Mtm. the - rannto* «td Jurnfaero takto, ^
» |weU-*arned teat prior to Mieir
Sïiid^'WtJ'^L

to W in the «ree« rttoiiltohme and th!
earn- horse in the Hnulete’ g,t to 140. F
T*0—'" 8» J«®to »ittnmin tii*thir(r«rthr 
WtiWtoaml of,ah. Gmea steapleohaaa. lt i. 
partioularly requested that .members of 
the club appear in pink. The fitet 
tana, the Green steeplechase, takes place at 115 sharp and ha, embt "ntr" ^ Co“
Worts challenge cup will be ran for by 
nine members of the Toronto Hunt at 146. end 
In the Selling race at 115 there are also nine 
entries, wliioo should ensure a fair field at the 

i**- °'ien k'ndjo-P ewerp-takee takes 
place at8.45.when the fliers Oliver.Evangeltne.
Kprotrr »nd Echo wiU gallop for n parse of 
•400. The fiusl, the Hunters’ Flat, starts at
ro5'. I'Ll* ar? twel,e entries. The
World’s tips tor the winners are ai follows:

Green eteepleehase—Glenmoro end Found-

The Second Day at Clttton.
Otmoit, N.J.. Oct 11—Tli* second day’s 

mdh of rim Passaic County Agrloulturs!
Society resulted as follows :

F'"t raotrSw“P^ak" »* S10 each, for all 
ages, with $600 added, of which $100 to the 
secoiid, ISO to the third ; 4 entries ; mile jsinl

Dwyer Bros bcLongetroet by Longtellow-

8*Brownhtw«Brnrorie^m... ,t.(BtoAj S

Second race—Sweepstakes at HQ. each, for 
ï-yeart>ld» U'»t had run and not, won einc.
Oct. 1, wttli $600 added, of which $100 to th»4 
•ec Hid, 860 to the third; six furlongs, f 
O Settler's cl*« Gregory, by Macaroon, dam

SFTSw«sss$ue?*
w ti Daiy s eh f Mamie B." ‘ifl5.".‘.".".i(Lamily) l 

- Time—1.11
Th“d. »*oe—Sweepstake» at $10 mob, all 

ages, with «600 added, of which SlOO to tb. 
second, «50 to the third ; six furlongs.

•««VA Transactions totalled m shares. Th 
Mature of the day was the farther decline i 

! London and Canadian. In the forenoon bus 
»,aoe »t- Hi and In the atteraooi 

8t 1101-1, bidding flgnres. Quotations are

un. ] a.Si e.z 
Ask’d. BUL

ohasged that he was responsible for, the fie- 
titinos despatches which were e*nf.frpm To.
salt with John F. Beggs and other members 

of Camp 20, while the Chinage police were 
making e vain eeareb for the body. The 
State’s Attorney is Inclined to believe that he 
knows everything about tbe late jury bribing 
conspiracy too.

Jerry O’Donnell and

«sfssarA

t has 
r th*when H Were short a

so vi
Firs broke out in a ihree-ktory brick apart

ment building, comer of Suventn-iivenue and 
MStli-etroei. New York, early yesterday morn- 
teg and much alarm waa created. No lives

.’W,1»; Wstsrman died at Grand Rdnlde. Wle., 
lydlsA, He married his second wife when he 
Was in hla hundredth year. She died a few 
ye*r* ago He always used tobacco and llqoor. 

An east-bound freight train ran into the

gutattif fer«£B:sfUh&s^Sr,^to«r.r.»bing,th*“boa-
n,SSKu*„W.l1!n,i. •"dlgnantly resents the lm- 
—hrolte faith with the repre- 
î*," .*'1’” lhe *'»>" IhiDartmcnt in making

in Wfnui 
above 
comment 
but the

a k

auras.Thomas Kavanagh,1 
new in- 

bailed
Slontreslwho-Were 

diottoent* 
this morning.

The mem ho told the State’s Attorney that 
they had been offered money by F. W. Smith 
to go on tbe Cronin Jury and hold out for an 
acquittal are Messrs. Francis and WoU, mem
ber» of a dry good, firm in EugUwood.

Jolting» A be et Town.

fclhSSS&&&*** wm
a ^a»g'^ntl0* ^

LO.L. 113 held a degree meeting last night 
G- Pritchard, W.M., occupied the chair.

Mr. Weaver will preach in Howland»’ Ml»
s,°.nc%ltiwü2riT',nne't<wueht 104 durta«

111» extra Kindergarten olassee In Lane-
îloWnd'«y“moSSEr;SSe ,0b9ol, WlU »woen

At the Police Court yesterday william Jones, 
albis Sattery. wss fined ICO or three months foq 
mdeoenl conduct on tbeetreetOe 

Busineesof interest to accountant» was Iran»- 
*='ed at .the eecond, day's' meeting of the 
chartered accountants yesterday.

Music, dunolog, decoration» and refresh-

8H?Æ^’i^^ri!rîhoo«.

Oooçandidat» was Initiated and three pro-

.. _ r Rainy of Edinburgh, the leader of 
the Free Church parly, gave an admirable 
address to the students of Knox College last 
evening;
, McKeown ft Co., 183 Yonggstreet, are now 
doing a rushing bneineee. They are offering 

eWclaU> ‘n dree* goods

Join Muioiali $ Co. 235 296v a:::: ^ »•

S' S'
mJ V SB.......mk: 13t>4 1U 
Ü4' 2!»
M7 MS
F if!com pleiad arrange* f m

m* F 2»TDRONTO, Se'."»»':::::.... B6 l

THOMAS' EOSOFEAI HOTEL ^gagüïnü».-

wSSSetoidi...................

.... m
: ,-Ca^weH. MMecy fc Oani Kmalelon of (X1 10* 10»

U5K 145
S5 F

KM 1 
14» 1
1» 1M MIIHTUIT WIST. a

toMllto' eed BenrUneen’e M»
ÜÎ4 M.i dinner bill of vase.

•erred from 11 m. totpin. , ,
Price: 40c. or • dinner tickets for y, in sdraaea 

Toronto, gslardsy, Oct. It, 1SW.

Pioneer Missionaries la Upper Canada.
[Prom The Evangelical Cburchmïn.J 

No celebration ofthe Jabllpe of the Dioqeee 
of Toronto wodti tie edlhplete without 
an apiiropriate referenoe to the devoted men 
who war* thefirat Hopeert of Ihe Church of 
England in Upper Canada.

As a matter of foot, every clergyman wm a 
missionary in them early day A Few can new 
realise the i
these herofe men performed in their efforts to 
plant the ejiandafd 'elthe Crow in varions parts 
of the Ffovlhoe. Th* privations which they 
endured inaeekingtokrep together the Isolated 
members who adhered to onr beloved Church 
have no parallel in tlieae modern dan.

Taka tbs case df th* first missionary who 
, is—a U. E. Loyalist, who left

all and who lost all in following the flag of 
tbe lost ceuse— the Rev. John Stuart Hi* 
field of labor extended from the district of 
Niagara (then eqUed " Ik liead of the lake’’) 
to its extreoM eastern limite a* Cataraqui 
(Kingston). ..........”"u'

—— --

ministered in tbfs fxtensive tieln more or less °-» who has the reputation ef being one of the 
K» tony no** Ht woe awisted in hU minis, tine* pietofrebote in the oonntrri faae in- 

tb* ***** vented . little vsst-pccket revolver that wifiu™orUh,.«Mf^So^pfUtimcity «i^^toà^Sc'f‘htrynlivri"dS

ss® m. W'4 MKw^hd'i?ï;

uif^Brot^fh^'o^^SnM^: s^ingroS^Msrir.*^ *"* Q°*Pel «•-b. o«dM_knnçklj___' 

!*“n?<V)n°od •? «ddM»’ « meeting in Rich A good deal is said by Perkman and others *'• dans* Preach on Aid. Macdonald’» 
^ o v, a ï*"îa^e”jÜ"eant- -of lb.oonng.snd heroism of *TRoman tiivleCew.ml.riam
T^ssmus J*!}1»1 Fhe Catholic missionaries who penetrated into Th* World saw Mr. James French filling
avenues, and will'open a ehualhereronMond'iy ^ffiTjlnsrin*cînUi'.mnbin,Ia!^j“tj1|“d °nt,a depoeit aliP fora Krgo pile of bills (most, 
morning ta relieve Brant-street school- missumarltocamA-aibctiwt ns. Bnt the diar- ly for rent.) in the Dominion Bask yesterdayjLGaàM5wmeMt:^i5ii^n»w^o‘,n,è çjttewEsSfaîPtîSi

feSsSfesito^^fmembet. of the oonneii haveroroivto. ^

undert«)k^waa ih^Octobcr,*>'l83Q°r .*« C’“d^$ZS£
Rictmond Haun«i si!sisSLïïr£'“i*^îd,,,,î*7iî-

ogçjala and serrant S^STSjS?7 **

VetsrHn» wülliold LheirwkHwdnniiniUbanQuoi. uvUm# work^woe the Be*. . G. Arohibold, 
îÎSJ*® 4® oommemoraiion of the boule oïl who, as the first report of the Society eûtes,
Inkerman. * tH 1 with true missionary zeal had himself resided
.. T**.ye.ylrt^Itim BelttHjper looks well InJ amont the Indiana on tbe north shore of 
Itsnewdreu., IîétionLenie too are improved. Lake Huron dnrins? the eraater dOre at theüd^É^taoïkm.^ PGBpf&SK n lmi vînd î‘ Li* n^ur# le,t

is in the editorial chair. - t1®1* ln charge of Mr. James D. Cameron,
who was adopted ss the Society*» first mission- 
ary, and who voluntarily undertook to coo- 
ttnue their matruotion. He first went to La 
Cioch, but fiudiontbat the Sault tits. Mane 
afforded a better fi-ld for missionary labor, b* 
removed thither. Hie fini mort from there 
was dated September, lsSL Rsiv. J. O'Brien . 
waa also agoMo the River St. Clair ton* ' 
what could be done in establishing a mission 
there.
,, Camaion having been withdrawn from 
the m.M,oa »t 3,ult StR M»rl, lt was in 
1832 entrusted to alia Rev. WOtisiu McMurrsy 
-Htow tto . Téueriitadaod Venerable Arch- 
deacon o< Niagara end Rector of old St.
Mark# Church at Niagara, To this gFntle- 
mau belongs the distinguished honor of being
K UpporOauada. ^^ ^ ^

Onr missionary record would not be 
| Plate without reference to another venerable
:

at Tyeiidinage. H» a.eq.lahtired with great 
ecceptaiioe in other parte of the Province.
•udfineBy became Rector of St. Paul’e Church 

^ *at-

Another noted Indian missionary was the

inisiloitary at Malinoulm Island in 1838,
•hd.iBo served elsewhere. 1 He did good 
service as a translator of part* of the Biblei 
-to., into the Ojibway hiiguAgk '
niSLiB*t0ti??’ n"^d ^fltoiottariee of our 
oltorob who did noble service ’ Hi their day 
were, among others, the Rev. Adam Elliott, 
also a imsaionary at Maaitoolin: Rev. Richard 

Green, Rev. Tlinmaa

nver The Atlantic la a Hogshead.
Considerable excitement was occasioned by the 

reuturo of Qrshsm*i barrel excursion in she Nlsrsra. 
bat do* tosseamrtshNrtbaa how «hese grates arrived

1^1
Canaria’s Prison Snaday,

The Prlsopere’ Aid Aiwoiatiop of Canada is 
asking tile clergy of all denominations to 
observe Sunday, October 20th; AS Prison 
■Sunday. This is theday selected by the 
National Prison Association of the United 
Statee and Canada, and <* has been thought 
weU to ask the <d,rgy in Osnada to fall into 
hoe. The object «if Prison Snaday is to awak- 
«I a more general interest on the part of the 
ChriedanpnbU»*! the cause of Prison Rrform. 
Effort is now-being nmd» to induce the Ontario 
Govemmentto appoint aeotnmiseion to investi- 
gat* and report upon this important subject, 
and all good ettiaens toie earnaetiy invited to 
co-operate m this movrm.nL

M 800
170

ifc*
ii» }g*::"

1«U ****iSsiS*»?
Jfntton Broth. *oc?ontdinnle of Chicken, 

*»daiiok, E«g g^: entiled White, Bern»
A^>1

S’UNs/tav^s
afternoon—200, 200 and 100 of Lm and Can 
1301-1; 20 of Brltleh and Canadian at 111 l-i

Capon, Parsley tianre?1 cSn Beef aad Cabkega.

'B*e*0aSl5tl1 ft**- “riSSfofDeck,eaaee 
» , ’ salmon Croquette., Anchovy Osaka

amount of labor which

Temateea <XBoiiro,Hsm.
Potato «alad.

*Ÿ1“,P“sïSid p^^feigas
Mme* pi*.

ALEXANDER « FERGUSSOPickled Beata
MEMBERS OF

IB TOROHTO STOCK EÎCIAJBVASTBT.
Cocoanut Podding.

DESSBBT. „
Almonds. Layer Raisins. 

______ Freeh Buttermilk.
riSftg'g the bill to fere, mey be

Prof same am onset i Apple PM EEB-l-EEH
______ 88 Klmc-gtreet East 136

Wdkrats.
Tea. Coffee.

■i—i

chant». 148 and US 1-2: Quebec, offered, 128 
Commerce, 128 1-2 and 128: Mont Tel tin am MR N:^^d7^d *- Rito,.U.u, «f “o

00
^»jj5^îtiO?tari^l40Ind'uTî^toSlïi U

Astteis* «nRHiLand, asked. 84; KioheUen. SOè and & CifeiŒ: °- «= «

ta
latcDw

219;
I„At the Trinity Methodist Church last night 

Rev. Dr. Johnston gave an Interesting lecture

to. p^teSdriSr0 irip’*,*oiauir 
The annual eleciion of the oScere aad com

mittee of the Osgoods Lewal and Literary,
MlMSTp»* *"Viowrt* ttdl-

»
à

____ ______________ Box ito. World Orrica/
\RI AN't'BIU-A SUPEKINTENDENT FÔI

«2*.
BiondaUon. ro be sent to the office of the Tor- 
Onto Qsneral Burying Ground» Trust, corner of 
toy. and Richmond-streets, on or before 21sk

tLtr ANTED—RELIABLE LOCAL AND 
Y V traveling salesmen. Positions perman- 

*2L, “Wole1 inducements now ; f et-eelling 
spiselalUes. Don t delay. Salary from atari. 
Brown Bros., NuraerymonTRochaater. N.Y.Md

PATON ANDGOULD.FA8H-

and will be pleased to wait upon their old 
patrooa and the ladles of Torouto generally 
*"*,ne “, R- Walker ft Bone. Deg-et reel 
v**1- _______________ . 8123*8.

BSB@gSi
> ’ Fourth Baee—Handicap Sweepstakes for el

j Mi

Fifth raoe—Swerpsiakes, at «10 each, fro 
boren non-wmn.™ of «1000 in 1889. with $6» 

Sf Vbri* «100 to tbe seoond, «80 to th. 
third ; 6* furlongs.
DwK.£SLbiLMerlden'81dam
w teMmàvriét; ,09:,Ber8-Dl ’

Chicago ^tabiê's b h Egmon'tiÀ "
-^.^.fG Oovittiftoo) 8

®xtb Xaoa—Sweepstakes for three-yesr-old
“nd ?Psnrow_at.î1U eaeb- Titb 1000 *dded, o 
which «100 to the eecond, «60 to tbe third: 
one mile.
? -

J A Batchelors eh f Btephanie^JIOi,
®«.*i-itortwff-bi^■vïaJ?r?ora5

.^ "lAM^rihyl3

SESsSBSSSS
Mellada-streeu, Tuesday night;: « SCI 

This afternoon the Queen’s Own RIBee will 
arch out to Garrison Common, where

new a
march out „ _... x,»,
will be put through the drill of « he 
by their old commander. Ool. Otter.

they
ttack MONEY TO LO

AT LOWEST BATE» W! T.
■mum en Business Properties 

Speetalty.

JOHN STARK & CO.I

n toteimuT TKLBFBrillE toft
LOWDOZ BONDS ABD STOCKS

««te________  itceme » mn

six liewofiAperCMt’ ,oar ,eara “ ranSALE. GOOD

Ï JAMES BAXTER,.»... 4«t.V*»<4e.s THE HORNE IMPROVED /
PRINTERS'GALLEY if ’* r •T. Ji *1

teas mAkes advances onwi 
w rata* to turn cornera.

•Ml

“It Saved My Life
I* a common expression, often heard 
from those who hive realized, by per. 
•onal use, the curative powers of Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral. •• I cannot say enough 
In praise of Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving aa I do that, hut for its use, I 
should long since have died front lung 
troublas.—EL Bragdotk, Palestine,Tex.

"About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on

avss#flBftia3r®
Mî'ue.S
vised me to tr^ ■■

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
am kappy to aay that lt 

helped me at once. By co -ttiroed uee

aa8,|?'W!®
Coburn, 18 Second at., Lowell, Maps,

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
u °7îr> r*"- and sincerely believe I 

should have been ln my grave, had it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured

W^r“l4»o7&ii?1CMüUe“’

. -£$*£* CheRT Peroral, saved my life.
1 took.* v«ry severe Cold 

which settled on mv lunge. I consulted 
Physlfiaba, and took the remedies they

asSÈasffftft'sas/*:
forai. Two bottle* of this medicine 

. rompletely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

AMERICAN FAIR

A Wage, Time and tabor Save# 
The World's Patent Secured.

The Sale «g the Msaarartarea Baille» h>.tiWFStiae, :i tv. r«$BF

town. Pitflu ever lee per eeata

It dispenses with etdeetioks and quoins, thus 
leest.60°el“» a year on everygalley 

to an office. An interest In the whole or any 
portion of the patent foreale.

SAMUEL B. HORNE Patentee,
_ed si Backvllleetreeu Toronto. Ont.

If#
rOBXIO* BXCHAHOB.

MTuScJ'.. ‘OSS - -
;

t
.........4r».a..

a? ±sswa. given by PhBUp. Thompson on -Iwndend 
Money, or.» Long Dayw Work for a Short Day’s 
^**7» Among the audience waa a sprinkling

— the Cannlngloe Eaces,
Tbe managers of the Oannington Driving 

Park Association will bora a two-days méet- 
tog on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct S and

» BXJSBUHO IN NEW TOOK.

.............. :::: I «.«?** IV^SLSe

GRIFFITH» SAWLE & CO.,
tSsaeemrito J. McArthar BrttolhriCft),

fcay--

Program for the Uni day.
8 minute trot—Purse «10Q,
2.30 trot—Puree 8150.

Second day’» program.
2.45 trot—Pure* «100.
Free-for-all—Open to trottai* and 

» pone «200.
All buna* eligible June L 1889, entries 1C

per cent of pai es. Entries to be made to th
amoS*. eTuml wmiim 0a“,djr* "°* Utei

Members of the Institute to

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITÔRS, TRUSTEES AND REOHfVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Motion'sBanxi, 

BAY-STREET. TORONTO.
THE MO*BT MARKET.

JjWj^^loralnmxitatls firm at the fol-

SCOTCH TARTANSVol\ 1 iByel Tem^are held their reereler 
meeting Inst, nighu There ware , saven initia
tions and one proposition. ThlN lodge is grow- 
lng and baa now 36 members in ■ the Chain of 
Friday”night A° open concert will be held next
GtonSfi Lan^hLP®’ and“lentaiant to*th»

city as one of the subalterns. Qe will remain 
for five year*.
-gj

SS**S?' snaatsa
The ehorab waa be-,oil fully decorated and the 
sermon preachedlty Rev. CanonUumptUln. .

On Friday next there will be a fnroraenade 
eonoert and dancing at the Victoria Club. 
Huron-itreet, under the patronage ef Uenen- 
ant ^Governor Sir Alexander Campbell aad Miss 
Marjorie Campbell. The proceeds wl# .he de- 
voted to the outline, bawling and lawn tennis 
olnba. »r

wo§ reported In VeilerdAy’s World, were oon« 
vqyed to MIHon for in terme nU The faculty 
and students, the latter numbering seven.i 
hundreds, followed the hearse to the station* 
Thofnneraktakes phtoe to-day.

Mr. A\ F. Webst er, pm 
Line, reporta the follow!

7psoeri;

We show an Extensive Range off
tllan and family Tartan,

Wool Dress Goode,
Silk Dross Loads, 

Wool Shawls,
I

«
this

Tbe uintl progrs'm/wtib^heooln* will hr 

for ude at Woodbine to-dajr.
Call money on Stocks..........S to H per cent,
g^c?mëroüip.p.r::::: e4,o 7 -

On Real Estate........Silk Shawls, ...... to 6è

mgÆS^TSftf 5SA*r«"S-. «S; Traveling Rags,
Sash Ribbons,

4 Silk HandkerehleSu

tead'edto"6*™ *nd *n<lulrl*a Promptly at-

TRUST FUNDSSecretary Carruthere had a busy day of ii 
Ttotorday, bus » la only a starter for to-da»V,

wB*TrnbiU Qj ‘he Hendrie string ti still nt 
Woodbine. He has shout recovered from hi. 
Lui.t-neas and will be sent home in a few days.

Tb* book.makersCarroU and Oasuer,
S*} 5} ^nw Jockey Club’s course m
Wednesday, will likely go free for the waa* of 
tome one to press the charge against them.

ran world's series.

Brooklyn Takes the First «'mu from 
Ma trie's Claim.

New York, Oct. 18.—Ten thousand per- 
ton, saw the opening game to-day between 
Brooklyn end New "York for the Champion 
ahip of the World on the Polo grounds. 
The Giaiite retired regularly in their first, 
wmle thro Bridegrooms madefive on O’Brien’s 
single, Colli us’ double, Burns* • two bagger 
mfrrï.T* kit end Corlthills’ hit for two sacks. 
The New York* betted steadily, soon wen 
even and then forged ahead. Hits by Visner. 
OBnen and Funtz, with error, by Ward and 
Gore, gare the association men four runs and 
the lead in the eighth. Then Ferguson oalleo 
tbe game on account of darkurec, Gaffney 
gave decisions on the basas and Ferguson 
umpired at the plate.
«•w York................ ... 0 2 0 2 1 0 5 0—M™S*i
Brooklyn.,....................... 6 1 0 0 0 0 2 4—12 1* 4C Butteriee-Ketoe and Ewing ; Terry ’and

To loan on MoFtsase Heenr 
lty. at lowest rates. No commis- 
■Iobs charged borrowers and
direct to d *° a,ents’ ApP,y

*nToreet# Ckos» aeb.
The anneal meeting of tb# Toronto Ohm 

Olnb woe • hold i

iJohn Catto & Co.arrest

Thomson, Henderson & Bell,r

i 26- ,» ,
eeenger agent Canard 

. _ - . . . ng passengera booked

gKgtf&ESHS
Pstoer a Clurkla, Mrs. Olurkte, Wm. Power, 
John Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher. Mrs. Ford. W. 
R. Strickland.
_The regular half-yearly meeting of the South 
York Teachers’ Institute will be held ln the 
assembly rooms of the County Mftdel School nl 
Weet Toronto Junction on Thursday and 
Friday. Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. School trustees 
and all Interested to education are Invited to

GW-Bo“

t?e^.Snrll®Lwho Rkoved in the York-streot 
stubbing aA-ny on Tuesday night, appeared lu 
the Police Court yesterday morning, where the 
whole effhlr wue Investigated; The evidence 
con tinned The World’s version to the affray. 
The case was adjourned till Monday.

The subject for debate afthe regular weekly 
meeting of the Toronto University Literary 
Society lari, night was : « Beaolvod thittouca 
tlon will eradicate crime." The affirmative 
w,lf ,t,bl^,eSK’uî?d b7 Mesem D. H. Mcljean 
end W. G, W. Fortune, while Messrs A. H. 
Sinclair and Fred. Lang championed the nega
tive. Dr. Smith, th# president, occupied the 
chair.

8t. Peter's T.M.A gav# an “at home" in the 
sohool house last night the first of a regular 
eerlee of winter gm heringe. An . interesting 
program was gone through- Vocal and lnstru- 
inenui music waa furnished by Mrs. Hall and 
Ml“wQrundy, Currie, Pringle and Johnson. 
xl?eiel5?ubLR£-ve‘ Cecil and Arthur Owen and 
Meredith MoKlm. ^ho school room., was very 
nicely decorated. Refreshments were served 
during the evening-

KAutokBu'i,"and"

Abraham .Nylin, afterward. Archdeacon of 
Bronte, These devoted men have long since 
iieee-d to their reward. Tiia. we sue that 
■mr Ohuroh m Upper Canada has, in her 
record*, an array of missionary pioneers of 
wfjtob the Is justly proud.

4 Welllugloii-street essLToronto.
OPPOSITE TBE PQ8TOFF1CR 1 RATES fob drafts.

C. 8. Gznwski, money and exchange broker, 
qnoiee raise for drafts as follows:

A «tore for Toothache.
• ^ , . ..... SSI 1 Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to

TheBIg Bicycle Tearaameat I JP-C'toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
Most of the riders in the big bicycle tourna-1 “‘“bon. ft Co., Torou to, and sold by drug- 

men t that begins on Monday in tbe Mutual- I *1,U- ™ 16 ”**“• 
icreet rink are already tn town. Single,,of I Cross Ceaatry Champlonshfa
^5sssM„r,i?rrst7,nrH.wi& .Tfri6ru1'eh-
*■*11 ot the track and believes he will beat the I Plon,h'P “ J0 be decided tn Toronto tins year, 
world’s record, 1048 miles. Other entries in A meeMn* to errange as to date of <6e race, 
iieraoe are Holringeworih of Indiana, Crooher, et0’i wil1 beheld in the office of Mr.. James 

^S2SfhSSfl*&*J*U&* I Pearson» 17 AdeUide*screet east, on Monday 
•f Boston, McDonald of Philadelphia, Dei- evening next at 8 o'clock. Th.we interested 
moud of London, EtqL, Smart of Boltimure in athletios should attend end help the oom- 
10a ^"tober of New York. The Wanderers I mittee to make this event a success The
rud Toronto* Will be well represented in the Toronto Athletic Club have entered a team 
imateur contests, which will not be the least for this race, ii follows: George Gibbs. T K 
interesting ponton of the contests. I Henderson, F. W. Jackson end A. Forrester

Cora ef the o, ftortrarat I NaIil‘V toë“ » Tp^T

The Queen Oit, elub’e big quoi ting tourna- | time to these columns, 
mrnt dosed yesterday and was a decided too- _
oses in every respect. Mr. Lew Walker, the I _ Everybody Says What a tkange. 
venial and painstaking seoretary, is yenr I Be wing and confinement fifteen years need 
much pleased at the result and says the affifr me °D bad; doctors forbade me working; tried 
will revive the gates in Canada There are m»nv remedies; lately used St. Leon Water

LWsaa&Kffisirsts sa ***#ÆtsF ttb„-
members and the citv With over 90. In the 1 burning, stifling, etc., accompanying in! 
fiusl contest TMterday Mr. Kitchen of Toron- digestion ceased; also heart affection nain* 
to defeated Mr, Clendennan of Scarboro by I in the side and shoulder all gone. I feel an 
51 points to 48. For second and third places I much relieved: advise everybody to 
Mr. Clendeunan outquoited Mr. Cameron. | Leon Water.
Each of ihe following secured one of the good 
prizes:

LUNTIN \ :SKff5rS,«S?S^:::::: ft St
Roubles on Warsaw, SuPet’rsb’rg,eta 63 64
|Whn>aff<MiLondon.... j*** Opposite Cenld.

Goal scuttles 19o for medium »ize,24o for large; 
they ». the be,, «rnttlre made, handsomely 
painted, gold Landed. Wash boilers made of 
b»sjy orop tin and beat cop net bottoms. No. 
8, «1.24; No. 9, «LSI Best stomped «-tinned 
dish pans, 21 and 35a Galvanize wash basins, 
ordinary size, 8a larger size, 10c. Answer 
rival of glassware from one of the largest 
factories in tbe world brings to us many 
novelties in handsome goods, also several
ta2re,Fre"dk1,itilal oup*ind wooers from a 
lapte French factory. Newest patterns,and

S’sasrsjr«5‘t"«s
Soap." say it neate ” Sanliglit” a* any oth-r 
the, have used. Our price is 5a for a full 1 lb 
baa' Bird cages ; the btrda are being treated 
to hjndsoni* boutes, which but for the prices 
we are selhng at would have lingered in the 
Slid ones. See onr new arrival of thermome
ter, and barometer». They toll the degree ef 
",ld.'-.‘b; t,ro,iP*ct of a storm, tbe condition 
of both the mind end the body of the one 
who holds them end cost bin a trifle. Herr 
brashes from a good bristle brush for 19a an 
to the finest mede and down to I4a for both 
mirror and brush.

The boTsavv now bavin* them ton end they 
haroadvertieed ua free u where they get

ÏÏkttfflï K
îïSS.SSpf wb“ “w

Porridge and Rice Oookere-An aaeortment 
of the best, bousn-kenpere live longer who nee 
}Si“ a^‘‘^ V* b,“ » ‘r.fls a.w, wl| them.

8f*-iesrss5rsria*ï;
iZÏÏTSÏÏ^Kg.ï.SJ1"'

W, H. BENTf-RV» •■).

6 ......... 4.884 4.89
Witoi tiiir i onThe Seecessers ef Hr. Janes end Mr.Mleklér.

Attention is directed to the STEAM - PIPE,CIGAR FACTORY.announcement 
in our advertising columns of tbe fomatton of 
a partnership between Mr. John L. Kerr end 
Mr. Grenville P. Kleteer, who will continue 
the real estate busiuese of the lets Mr. Ai E. 
Mmkler at the earns stand, No. 4 King-street

last and Malleable Iron ilt- 
tings.

Iron nnd Brass Valves-
LEADING BRANDS

-ARE-for 17 years, during which time he”*hea^!dd 

important Positions in finaneikl institntions- 
as east] 1er of the Dominion Telegraph Oom
pany, office manager of tbe Confederation 
Life and enoretary-treaeurer of the Manufac
turers Life. He has resigned the latter posi
tion to go into the real estate and general 
agency business, and Ato-ra is no doubt bis 
busmre. training and large connection in 
financial circles will be of g real advantage to 
the new firm.

Mr. Kleiser lt a young man of undoubted 
business ability who has had a large experi
ence in tiw reel estate business, and hi. oon- 

»bb offloeboth under Mr. Jenes 
aud Mr.. Mmkler for the past font yean will 
be of very great service.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
fMMlIEM.LUHTIH - 

ORIENTE - 
OUR POP - 
CONQUEST -

10c,as
I , Removed to new giremlses, Sff 

liiiu si casts cor. Globe laue.* * - 10c.
5c. tiiae »

Exhibition Games Yesterday.
At Columbus: - - -

Columbus ................ 20600003 0 1 e *
SE- - Sc.

6

■BPS■hast from Ihe Diamond,
Renton has been awarded the Tri-State 1|%jr. WINSHIP & OOs,

Manwfnctnrdrs.
try St.pennsne,

Detroit it «5000 out on tbs season. That 
Y Herald 006 *uppotl an *»tatour elub.—N.

c^*yao k***» dub. are said to be after
Ph^-N,ïY™H:raMW"

1! r*Iuirt*d >hat f"»i<tont Stern of din- 
etnuati wiU not jump from the Association to 
the League, as proposed, 
recent actions of the Broth

<r n iA
"*w »• ObtainSnnhenma

Every pas shooid have them. Hare what? 
Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs, |l per dozen 
dtodlo toutbwmt corner Youge aad Adelaide

_»136 Mart A. Clow, 
McGill-a tract, dty.

There was a general melee at Richmond and 
Bny-etreeta yeeterda 
Joseph Rase, 
facturer, now a 
waa somewhat

RICE LEWIS & SON,T j afternoon. In which 
recently a piano manu- 

match, jMmufaetyef,

Robert Townies.!» WUHam throat «.d lung dinawn by tnedirated air,
177 Bn th u ret-street. In the scuffle who has made a specialty of these diuttaM f.,»^vss^oSivw^h.^ ««« t-»: to^iTtioVh.i:bdirj^ro

®SÎ 1J3, champions were arrested and * brfl>oh ®®oe for Oauads
safely lodged. at 78 Bay-slrwt, Toronto, where catarrhal,

Mr. John Blake. 254 «haw-street, was token »>roncl,ial and consumptive diseased are now 
by surprise last night by the visit of 40 Dysons, treated by medicated air as successfully as in 
nhtïïÏÊ11® °/ hi* ‘‘«ociety class’* In Wesley New York and. London, This treatment 
w»UiShMi,iï oddree# woe read by Mr. John has been so'successful as to cause its eduotion
rendered t^WreleyChuroh^nd^o hti^cbiaaîn m.ro! a' th.a •peoi‘l1 cure uf the
particular, for 14 years; ' and now that n,Ilar* *n England mid throughout Europe, 
ne severs hie connection by removing wll«™ Dr. Robert Hunter introduced it in 
to another part of the elty they person, ae be is now doing to Canada.

««i allow ?lP f°*° without aome tan- Patient» oau be treated at home. Those
tLrafftrtUütsTl a«r»egtahsT*o7> qttio““ to 3*

——■ i -... n « i . n opinion of the cose and explains the treat*
NatWîhe irag,Smè»Wto?,b? A little book explaining their mode ef core 

ThoiWfcdodric OU. bui have failed to tîd «an be obtained free by aptiyingVt n Ba V-

aT : --- i_— 846
Btassaessj'.»

Pinal draw.
W Kitchen............ : 61 W Clendennan..;.k Arrivais.

for eecond place. _____ W. Mtllichamp, Son. * Co., the extensive
W Clendennan........81 H Cameron....,,.,, 26 I mantel manufacturers ot Toronto, are opening

ConwUUion final. ont very fine roods in ihe line of tile for

j»asK±ï8 ts&iGiB e Ssss-Ttir iftss
Mr. McTaene tak«e first in the consolation, I m'artielized mantels at rook - bottom prices. 

Mr. Clark second, Mr. Sohulet third and I Old stand 31 Adelaide-etreet aask Teleplione 
Mr. CsmpbelL who did not turn np, fourth. 855.
A grand finsl ooneolation took plaee between '——-------------- "
“Lord" John Russell of Ayrshire, Sootland, Dstion^LroJil*!?' **»®b"»-»ad others whose ocon

ss &$sr.£sr»*i w
-•:-u I Te Cennect With Canada.

The CTyde Line of highest class steamers

I. London Tburndy nigh, Frank Stovin,
°"* Gooda- the hsviug added new .teamed hare derided"»

H ^ T'’4*' «tend their conneotion, in Oan^l Mb
The Stanley Gun Club will until farther Oedrn Fay, th-ir traveling agent, it passing 

disoonwnne Ibeir weekly shoots for vhrough Ontario and has appointed Barlow 
*Co'H<mnte *** Wat0h Md W* M^waU OumberUud their représentât^ hero.

Stretford his elected 8. F. McLaren preei- toT^u^*5SUÎÎtaSTVilS2*S.0î£E5,,r 
dent of the curling club, C. E. Naemith, I moved by Carter's LI off Liver Pills. Qalokiy r*.
eaeret.ry-tÇeesnrer, end Jiho Wright. ~ 1 wB"
tp, rapreéentativ» member.

Made Specially for WemaiL
Tet good for alk Carter’s lisa Pills,

♦02

aTARR
'U. TORONTO* ONT* 24i

Grain nnd Prodnec.
There was nothing doing on call this after-

ou account of the 
erhood.

Unladripbia. The nrioe of the two is 
where iu tbe neighborhood of $3000»

oTi’CTttMTJT’Si
Yorkers to protect the name from the Brother-

BS&wSr'Sssasss 
srf fisrjssRftsaaa-—

fjan2i b,ob remark » Will be in
ferred the League magnates are badly razttid.

Frank R Dean, who eneoa-ded Frank Bra-

sïassaa’sTOsSSI

THE BTIIRBT MARKET.
Thé receipts of gr»in to day were not large. 
Wheat Hti’itdy; one lo-.d of rod sold at 86r. 
Bfirl y firme: ; 00u0 bunhuls selling at 44c 

Jti> AfCe Lh# lauerfor old.
? Oi>i«,steady.; 160 bushels selling al ®o to

246

to to 
some- OFFICES TO RENT. Xle.

f’nss, firm; one toad sold at Sic.
\ ff. y, dearer. 36 lands new at $8 to $10 tor 

! m, ref and «12 lo «16 f.gtlmothy.
scares; there was only one toad of- 
sold »t «1166. /
d hogs—easier. Three lots sold at

S'A’
4,“l*‘ D«ngl»g, eer. Scett, Preat aad

SïïaM1»  ̂J5Ï5S irÆ.

eais. Heated by fed water sad   *-^-*sstssfti
Sir»ar

ferodsilSpate ef bpert
I JŒ*.A SHW TREATMENT. I

Ml?3. uX^mt^s^sC.

and enstachlan tubes. MIeroaeopio re
search, however, bag proved this to be a 
toOk and the result ot this discovery ti 
that » simple remedy has been discovered 
which permanently curse the most aggra
vated eases of these distressing dtiaasSby 

i -tow.slmplaeppHoatlonsmadeiticowssiie 
wort) by the patient at home. Apampb-

SSHr*-!

PBOVISIOMX
Commission bouses quoi e provision* a* fol

lows ■ Kkin. fresh. 20c to 21c nnd limed, 17e to 18c; ban «rùiw grade, lie to 14c: good, in tub. 
a mi rolls, 16c to 18c. and creamery, 23c to 23c:

GgsetaiiasiAtoAsa
Canadian. 11-Sc to 10c.

AND
- It F<. MATHS
F AH tbe organs of theil^Ëi

i
a

THS RZTSIL ItaRKKT.
Diamsads mad Jewelry.
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